Pretty Green Eyes
(Aquellos Ojos Verdes)

Choreo: Casey & Sharon Parker, 11168 Loduka Dr, Manteca, Ca. 95336
Music: CD A Mis Amigos, Aquellos Ojos Verdes, Track 2 (2:15)
Footwork: Opposite, Unless noted (W's footwork in parenthesis)
Rhythm: RB  Phase: IV
Sequence: Intro – A – A – B – A (9-16) – End

Intro

1 – 4  bfly wall Wait 2 meas::  _Sd Walk 6::
  1-4  [Wait 2 meas]  bfly wall lead ft free wait 2 meas;;

Part A

1 – 8  Half Basic;  Fan;  Alemana bfly wall;;  New Yorker rld;  Aida lod;  Rk 3 to fc;  Spot Trn lod;
  1-4  [Half Basic ~ Fan]  Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L, - ; Bk R leading W to begin fan, Rec L, small Sd R, - (Fwd L, begin to trn LF Sd &
  Bk R twd lod, small Bk L into fan pos, - );
  [Alemana]  Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L, Sd Lodding W to fc, - (Cls R, Fwd L, Fwd R to fc M, - ) ; Leading W to circle under jnd lead
  hnds Bk R, Rec L, Sd R, - (Fwd L, Fwd R, Sd & Fwd L, - ) to bfly wall;
  5-8  [New Yorker]  trng to fc rld ck Thru L to lop fcg rld, Rec Bk R to fc ptr, Sd L, - ;
  [Aida ~ Rk 3]  Thru R twd lod, Sd L begin RF (LF) trn, Bk R to “V” pos, - ;  Fwd L, Rec R, Fwd L swiveling to fc ptr, - ;
  [Spot Trn]  XRIFL (XLFR) trng LF (RF), Rec Fwd L cont trn to fc ptr, Sd R, - ;
  9 – 16  Half Basic;  Underarm Trn to a ; Lariat;;  Rev Underarm Trn;  Cucaracha rld to bfly wall;  _Sd Walk 6;;
  9-12  [Half Basic ~ Underarm trn]  Fwd L, Rec R, Sd L, - ; small XRIBL leading W to trn RF under jnd lead hnds, Rec L, Sd R
  leading W to M’s right side, - (XLIRF trng RF, Rec Fwd R cont trn to fc ptr, Sd L to M’s right side, - ) ;
  [Lariat]  leading W to circle around M Sd L, Rec R, Cls L, - ; Sd R, Rec L, Cls R, - ; (Fwd R, Fwd L, Fwd R, - ; Fwd L, Fwd
  R, Fwd L to fc M, - );
  13-16  [Rev Undrm trn]  leading W to trn LF under jnd lead hnds small XLIRF, Rec R, Sd L to bfly wall, - (XRIFL trng LF, Rec Fwd
  L cont trn to fc ptr, Sd R to bfly wall, - );

Part B

1 – 5  Start Chase to tandem wall M tch;;  Parallel Chase to varsou lod;  Walk 6;;
  1-5  [Start Chase]  Fwd L trng RF, Rec Fwd R to fc coh, Fwd L, - (Bk R, Rec L, Fwd R, - ) ; Fwd R trng LF, Rec Fwd L to fc wall,
  TchR to tandem wall, - (Fwd L trng RF, Rec Fwd R to fc wall, Fwd L, - ) ;
  [Parallel Chase]  Lunge Sd R trng LF, Rec L to varsou lod, Fwd R, - (Lunge Sd R trng LF, Rec L to varsou lod, Fwd R, - );
  6 – 8  Parallel Chase to varsou rld;  Lady Rev Underarm Trn M Tch bfly wall;  Cucaracha rld;
  6-8  [Parallel Chase]  trng RF Lunge Sd L, Rec R to varsou rld, Fwd L, - (trng RF Lunge Sd L, Rec R to varsou rld, Fwd L, - ) ;
  [Rev Undrm trn ~ Cucaracha]  maintaining both hands Fwd R trng to fc wall & leading W LF under jnd R hnds, Rec Bk L
  trng LF to fc wall, TchR bringing W to bfly wall, - (Fwd R trng LF under jnd R hnds, Sd & Fwd L cont LF trn to fc M, Cls
  R, - ) ; Sd R, Rec L, Cls R, - ;

Ending

1 – 2  Cucaracha lod;  Cucaracha & Caress;
  1-4  [Cucaracha ~ Cucaracha caress]  Sd L, Rec R, Cls L, - ; Sd R, Rec L, Cls R Lady circle L arm out up and down M’s R cheek, - ;